
Vegetable Varieties                                      Section W 

1. All exhibits must have been grown by the Exhibitor. Exhibitors may only enter 1 exhibit per class. 
2. All exhibits must be clean and free of labels and tags, unless otherwise specified in the section or class. 
3. A Champion and Reserve Champion will be selected in each section per age division (Junior, Intermediate, 

and Senior).  
4. Only one sample of each exhibit will remain with the ribbon. Following judging, all other vegetables will be 

donated to the MD Food Bank. 

?W1 Beets, topped (3) ?W41 Pumpkin, Cushaw (1) 
?W2 Beans, green snap (6) ?W42 Pumpkin -Big Max type-stock type (1)  
?W3 Beans, yellow snap (6) ?W43 Pumpkin, small sugar type (1) 
?W4 Beans, pole lima (6) ?W44 Pumpkin, miniature type (3)  
?W5 Beans, bush lima (6) ?W45 Potatoes, any red variety (3) 
?W6 Broccoli (1 bunch) ?W46 Potatoes, cobbler (3) 
?W7 Brussels sprouts (1 pint) ?W47 Potatoes, Katahdin or Kennebec (3) 
?W8 Cabbage, green (1 head) ?W48 Potatoes, Yukon Gold (3) 
?W9 Cabbage, red (1 head) ?W49 Potatoes, Russet (3) 
?W10 Carrots, topped (3) ?W50 Potatoes, any other variety (3) 
?W11 Cauliflower (1) ?W51 Squash, acorn (3) 
?W12 Cucumber, pickling (3) ?W52 Squash, butternut (3) 
?W13 Cucumber, salad (3) ?W53 Squash, crookneck (3) 
?W14 Eggplant, round/oval varieties (1) ?W54 Squash, Patty pan type (3) 
?W15 Eggplant, slender cylindrical varieties-Oriental type (1)  ?W55 Squash, yellow straight neck (3) 
?W16 Gift Basket ?W56 Squash, zucchini (3) 
?W17 Green leafy vegetable – collard, endive, etc., except 

kale (1 bunch, same variety, in water, in container) 
?W57 Squash, hubbard (1) 

?W18 Gourds (3 same variety) ?W58 Squash, spaghetti (1) 
?W19 Herbs, Parsley, simple (1 bunch-6 stalks, in water in 

container)  
?W59 Squash, any other winter variety (1) 

?W20 Herbs, Parsley, curly (1 bunch-6 stalks, in water in 
container)  

?W60 Squash, any other summer variety (3) 

?W21 Herbs, Basil (1 bunch-6 stalks, in water in container) ?W61 Sunflower, non-oil type, not ornamental, mature seed 
head of 6” or greater diameter (1 head) 

?W22 Herbs, Mint (1 bunch-6 stalks, in water in container) ?W62 Sunflower, non-oil type, not ornamental, mature seed 
head of less than 6” diameter (1 head) 

?W23 Herbs, Thyme (1 bunch-6 stalks, in water in container) ?W63 Sunflower, oil type (black seeds), not ornamental, 
mature seed head (1 head) 

?W24 Herbs, Dill (1 bunch-6 stalks, in water in container) ?W64 Sweet Corn, white (3) *corn must be in husk 
?W25 Herbs, any other (1 bunch-6 stalks, in water in 

container)  
?W65 Sweet Corn, yellow (3) *corn must be in husk 

?W26 Kale (1 bunch, in water in container) ?W66 Sweet Potato, any variety (3) 
?W27 Melon, cantaloupe type (2)  ?W67 Tomatoes, mature green (3) 
?W28 Melon, honeydew (2) ?W68 Tomatoes, red globe type, minimum diameter across 

top 3-inches (3) 
?W29 Okra (6 pods) ?W69 Tomatoes, red globe type, maximum diameter across 

top 3-inches (3) 
?W30 Onions, white (3) ?W70 Tomatoes, yellow globe type (3) 
?W31 Onions, yellow (3) ?W71 Tomatoes, cherry type, min. diameter 1-inch (6)  
?W32 Onions, red (3) ?W72 Tomatoes, cherry type, max. diameter 1-inch (6)  
?W33 Peppers, Banana type (e.g. sweet banana, Hungarian 

wax) (3)  
?W73 Tomatoes, standard pear, or plum type (3) 

?W34 Peppers, Bell type (3)  ?W74 Tomatoes-any other type (3) 
?W35 Peppers, Cayenne type, large varieties (3)  ?W75 Watermelon, oblong shape (1) 
?W36 Peppers, Small Cayenne Types (3) ?W76 Watermelon, round (not sugar baby) (1) 
?W37 Peppers, Chili types (3) ?W77 Watermelon, sugar baby (1) 



?W38 Peppers, Jalapeno type (3)  ?W78 Vegetable, any other not listed above. Number of 
specimens in exhibit should be consistent with similar 
varieties listed above; they should demonstrate 
consistency for the variety and make an adequate 
display.  

?W39 Peppers-other type (3) ?W79 Crazy Creatures – any animal, person or character 
made up of fruit, vegetables, gourds, pinecones, nuts, 
etc., not to exceed 12” long. Must be exhibited on 
sturdy base.  

?W40 Pumpkin, Connecticut Field type-ridged (1)    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


